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If everyone whs just like vim. or jllst
inst ni vim wanted till-i- tn Imi, wouldn't
(IiIh hi' ii lovi'ly world to llvi- - in ?

"It's all ri'MM fnf n tint it to imikit it

HIUIIO (nr himself," SIl.VS till' MllllHVIIIlk

'lillnsnnher. "hut hi- - should hi1 careful
not to maki' It mi tin; Imck of mini her
mini's t'hri'k."

Huso iiisiiimitioiis, Ki'outidli'ss nml un
provoked, should never Ihi employed hy

a (rood citizen to Injure the stiinilliu;
Htld huslness of it licit! It hnr. (ioed citi
zenship menus to hiiild up, not to tear
down. Stiititiinjf n neiuhhor In the Imek
Is not, evldenee of (rood citizenship.

Tim editor of the 1'iinxsiiliiw ney
Siirit, who is In a position to know
suys: "Do as you think rluht, nml tnko
the ('onse'iielH'es,"oiitfht to lie the max
im of every honest legislator. But uhis!

most of them have another. It is tills:
"Do us tlie hoss tells you, and don't
trouhle yourself alxiut sueh trivial nml- -

ters nit rluht and wronir."

Washington, I). ('., is perhaps the
most heaiitiful city In the world,
esieeinlly when naturt) puts on linr
soring attire. It has "fi.IMN) shade trees
planted In its streets and avenues.
Kaeh street Is planted with a single
variety of trees no two alike. The.
leading trees aro whito maple, Cali
fornia poplar, ash-leav- maples, and
Norway maple. There, are. many other
varieties in use in smaller u.uantitles.

Men may question the authenticity of
this or that hook of tht) Hlhlo; they may
flout the story of Jonah and the whale;
they may evade the questions of faith
and doctrine; they may refuse, to assent
to gospel narratives; they may hide
themselves in metaphysical maze until
the exlstanco of God heroines uncurtain
to them. Hut there is one thing that
cannot he questioned, limited, evaded or
hidden from. There are no metaphys
ical suhtletles that can hide a man from
death.

"The. most subtle and deceitful hope
which ever existed, and one. which
wrecks the happiness of many a young
gfirl'g life," writes Evangelist Dwight
L. Moody, In the June Litdir'1 Home
Jmlrnnl, "Is the common delusion that
a woman can best reform a man hy
marrying him. It is a mystery to mo
how people can bo so blinded to the
hundreds of coses in ovory community
whore tottering homes have fallen and
innocent lives havo been wrecked, be
cause Rome young girl has persisted In
marrying a scoundrel in the hoio of
saving him. I have never known such
a union, and I have Been hundreds of
thorn, result in any thing but sudness
and disaster. Lot no young girt think
that she may be able to accomplish
what a loving mother or sympathetic
sister havo been unable to do. Ituforo
there is any contract of marriage there
should be convincing proof that there
has been real and thorough regenera
tion."

"The jury is one of the most Important
department of justice," says the Pitts-
burg ltlrocitfc "That it should be
made up of good men, goes without tho
saying. That it is often composed in
part or in wholo of men not tho best
fitted for such duty, is well known,
There are always plenty of the un
desirable class, especially about cities
or large towns, anxious for tho
opportunity for such service, sometimes
for the fees and at others for the
accomplishment of other purposes,
Good, honest, thrifty citizens do not
enjoy this service, and they escape it
whenever they can. The result is that
the courts have great dlhiuulty in
securing the kind of jurymen they
desire. Inspired by a case lately under
notice, we write this note In the interest
of better juries. The courts seek them,
and the cause of justice demands them.
Good men should not try to escape
this service. It is unpleasant, lncon'
venlont, and often, to busy, men, ex
pensive, but they should sacrifice
personal considerations to serve the
publlo good. Tbey owe it to society
and to the cause of justice."

Aniiunl Convention.

The aniiunl convention of the Jeffer
son ('utility Sunday School Association
was held at this place Thursday and
Friday of this week and was a success
In every piirlleuhir. The meetings
were all well I'tteiuleil mid the im-'- t urn
well render il. The older! of the asso
ciation, as stated in the program, Is

t ho unity nf Kviiugi'lleitl christians In

curliest efforts to ailvaueii Sunday
school work In Jefferson riiunlv. Stim
ulations of Sunday school workers to
the use of better methods of teaching
and innniigi'tii'iit and wider and closer

whereby souls may Isi

saved to our Lord Jesus Christ and Ihi

itltured In the christian life."
The program for Thursday afternoon

consisted or devotional exercises ron-diiel-

liv l!ev. V. It. Ituzzil. greeting
by the county pp'sld 'lit, the transaction
of huslness. and the teachers' meeting
and its I m " n t nun '. discussed hy lion.
S. A. Crai',' and Itcv. I'.. M. Ughtfoot.

In the evening session the devotional
'Xi'lclst'S Well' conducted ny ISeV. I'.si.

(irover. Itev. ( . .1. hi'phai't, State
S 'Cl'etai'V. was expected to ll" presi'lll,
hut in his absence a very Interesting
and Instructive blackboard exercise was
given by lion. S. A. Craig, and Mrs. .1

V. Karnes wlilc'ssi d the meeting on
the importance of right liegiiiunig. In

the absence of Itev. J. I. A. Curry,
Itev. A. 7.. Myers conducted the quos
lion box. - Kails Creek lit nilil.

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate tlie lumcis ami Kiuueys win
II ml the true remedy In Klcctrle Hitters.
This medicine does not, stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other lnlox!
caul, but nets as a tonic and altcrativt
It. acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, milling strength and giving
tone to tlie organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of tin- - funt

lions. Klcctrle Hitters is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old
people lind It just exactly what they
n I. Trice fifty cents and iM.HO per
Imttlo nt It. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

The printing press has made presi
dents, killed poets, furnished bustles for
beauties, and polished genius with

Itielsins. It has made worlds get up
at roll-eal- ! every morning, given the
pulpit lungs of Iron mid ii voice of
steam. It lias set the price on a bushel
of wheat, and made the country Hmtofflc.o

the glimmering goal of the rustic scribe.
It has curtailed the power of kings,
graced the pantry shelves and bursled.
It has converted hankers into paupers,
nnd made lawyers of college presidents.
It has educated thn homeless, and
robbed the philosopher of his reason.
It smiles and kicks, cries and dies. Hut
It ran't be run to suit everybody and
the editor Is a fool who tries it. Ex.

Reduced Rates to Milwaukee.

The Pennsylvania Hall road Company
announces that on account of the meet
ing of tho National Educational Asso
ciation, at Milwaukee, Wis., July (I to
0, it will sell continuous passage tick'
ets from all points on its line past of
Pittsburg and Erlo to Milwaukee at
rnto of slnglo faro for tho round trip.
plus $2,011 membership fee. Tickets
will be sold and will be good going only
on July 2, 3, and 4, and will be good to
return, leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11

and 12, 18(17, only, except that by depos
iting ticket with joint agent at Milwau
koe on or bcloro July Is, and on pay
ment of lifty cents, an extension of
return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August HI, 18117, tnclu
slve.

The Pennsylvania Itatlroad Company
announces that for tho benefit of persons
desiring to take advantage of the
National Holiday on the Fourth of July
It will sell excursion tlckots between all
stations on its lino east of and including
Pittsburg and Erie; except that tickets
will not be sold to or from points north
or east of Philadelphia nor to and from
points north of the line Hurrisburg to
Erie. These tickets will be sold and
will be good going on July 2, 3, 4, and 5,

and will be good to return until July 6.

18117, inclusive.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, tetter, chnpped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, und posl
tlvoly cures piles, or no pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by II. Alex
Stoke.

We Court Comparison.
We will bo glad to compare any

samplo of wall paper you may have,
with our stock. ' Stoko's Pharmacy.

We invite the publlo to call as wo are
closing out our stock of drygoods
groceries, Hardware, Shoes &o. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will be
made to close out balunce.

J. C. Kino & Co,

Finest cotton bats in town at J. SJ
Morrow's.

If you want stylish and fitting shoes
patronize Jas. K. Johnston's shoe par
lor.

First-clas- s Demorest sewing machine
t J. S. Morrow's for $19.50.

Bon Ton Ice cream nonpareil.

Big Oondola.
The H., It. A 1'. company Is always

looking after the best equipment ism--

slble for their road. The latest Idea Is
new gondola car, capacity S(),(MK), a

sample of which Is now standing in the
yard at this place. This Is the largest
ar for carrying coal ever rolled over

the road and Is as deep ns a box car. It
Is supplied with tho latest Improve
ments in the way of uir boxes and air
brakes and The rapacity
of the largest of the old gondolas Is I.

Some wit has chalked on the Aide
of the car the following rhyme; ''Utile
gondola, do not cry, you'll he a box car
by and bye."' The ear Is painted u pro-

nounced yellow, but placed along side
Its red companions It certainly dis's not
look like a "kid." Piinxsutawnev Xi ir.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. .lames Jones, of the drug firm of
lones - Son, Cowileli, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
I,n (irippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cow don and I 'aim
oulil tin nothing tor her. It seemed to

velope Into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery In
store, and selling lots of It, ho took a
bottle home, and to the surprise of nil
she Is i'iin to get bettor from first dose,
and half dozen bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottle at II. Alex. Stoke's
drug store.

Single Fore for Round Trip,
l'lio Pennsylvania lCailtoail Company

announces that, lor the Mghtenth
National Sacngcrfcst, to he held in
Philadelphia, June 21st to 2(th, P!l7, It
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from all points on its line June lllth
to 23rd inclusive, good to return until
lime Jlith, 1117, inclusive, at a single
fare for the round trip. No rate, how-

ever, will Imi reduced to less than fifty
rents.

Wall Paper.

Undoutedly the handsomest linn of
wall paper ever shown In Iteynoldsvillo
s now on exhibition nt Stoke's. Prices

lower than ever. Tho publlo aro lnvit- -

d to come and see thn display.

Kuby shoes 20 to 3ft cents mt pair at
J. K. Welsh & Go's.

Men's dress shoes on the latest toes,
lace or congress, stylish and durable,
for 1.00 a pair at Robinson's.

Ono reason why the people never pay
attention to signs and advertisements
daubed on old fences, stables and bridges
Is becauso they do not know whether
they aro reading tho advertisement of
some ii rm that is still tn business, or
one that has been dead for years. When
people read the advertisements of a
newspaper that Is up to date they know
that the advertiser Is alive and doing
business. Ex.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco.

The Pennsylvania Hail road Company
announces that, for the Christian
Endeavor convention to be held in San
Francisco, July 7 to 12, it will sell
special tickets from all points on its
system at greatly reduced rates. These
tickets will be sold June 27 to July 2,
and will permit of stop over at Denver
and points West. Returning passengers
must reach original starting point not
later than August 17, 1807.

For specific rates, conditions, and full
information apply to nearest ticket
agent.

Shoos from 15 cts. a foot up to $3.00 a
foot at J. S. Morrow's.

Executor's Notice.
Estate Peter Cox, lute of Washington Town

ship, deceased.
T ...111 ,.. , .. . . 1. .. I 1 .. ..
I mil a l. ' M i,i,fiiu .nm mi inimuu.

.Tunc 2Htti, INV7. the following property of
Pt'lurCox, defeased: Two farms In VvhrIiIiik-to- n

township, one contnlnlnK IUU acres, the
ottier H acres; four housfs and lots situated
In the east end of the hornuvh of Kevnoltls- -
v If. Tim property In Keynoldsvllln will lie
sold at 10.01) a. M. and the farms In Washing-
ton township at 3.00 p. M.

A. U. Mii.i.ihkn, Executor.
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Ordinance No. 42.
Pri'Miiii I. tin It niiliiliii'il liy tlie llilrifcis

nnil Town t'oinicll of Mm linniiiuli of
Ac,! Tluit from null lifter I he

pHssiiKr of tills iimI! mi lire It sluill nut Ihi law-

ful fur any M'Ihiiii or person I" imtiiiII liny
of Mil' fiillnwIiiK iitimi'il iiulninls In Is' m I ii rile
w Ii In Mm limits of tlie IxirntiiMi nf Iteynnlils-vlll- e.

VI: lliiiscs, mules, Jacks, rows, or
ether rat tin, swlni', slirep, ueesi', or Runts, nail
liny violation of this nrillniiiu'i' sluill nuli.lfi'l
the owiii'i or owiiersof nay such iiiilinnls to
the fiillnwlliu pi'lillllli's, wlilill sluill he
col li'i'l i'il lis after for use of
snld lionniidi, Mr: Knr liurse, niuli-o-

Jack "i.hi. Knr eiirh Insr, sliei p, uimisc or Kent
ti.W. I'ur inch cow or olher rut Me !..

. S. II shall tie the duly of Mil' hltfh
of I he salil hfirouuh nml he Is hrri'-l- i

v I'liipnweii'il mid illii'i'tnl wlihiiiit nay
further li n I ' Hum this olilllililii i' In
scire unit IuihiiiiiiI miv of I In- u ion - lunniil
III tin' first section of Mils onllniiiii-- wlu--

riiiiuliiir nt lnt'iri- ns n fuii'snld In violation
nml to sell Ihi--i- it puhlli- - suli

lifter uMlilf live lllivs plllillc not Ice III Mil

fiillnwIiiK milliner. In Mii'owiieriiriiwni'rs
t ilu mil ti'ili'cm Mm- - viitne Ihi1

ilnv nf sale, l: When Ihe owner or
oniii'is i,f ioiv such iiiiliiuil or iinimnls shall
In- - known In -- m il hluli wi lilen or
prlliti il pet --until iiotlci' ih -- crltillit! Ilii'liillnher
anil kiml of niilmiil or miimiils anil the lime
nml place of sale, anil In all cases
thcowin-- oroi'iii-r- s lirt II he kiiiiwnor not,
live ilnys n,. I ler iii the puhlli-h- nt h n- -l six
written orpilmi'il haml-lilll- s r Mi"
uiimhi-- ami kind of sliH'k, mid Ilu- - time mid
place mid lei ins of sale nlllvcil In ul least six
of the mn- -l plllillc places In said horuiinh.

Her. 3. la ruse Ihe owner or owners of nay
such stork shall nt anytime lieforn Mm sale

lakes place, appear nml satisfy Mm

sii Id IdiMi const it t It- - Mint he, she or I hey own-

ed such stork nnd pay In full to Mm lilKh
consliilile tlie pi'iuiltles Inclined
hy Mm violation of this oiilliuiiicn miti'tlmr
Willi all costs and expense Incurred In Mm

keepliitf mid fcctllntl such stuck while Im-

pounded, It sluill he the duly of Mm lilk'li con
sliilile to deliver such slock In Ihe owner or
owners.

Sec. 4. (If nil pl'lllllMcs ciillet-li-- lilll-lll- llf

hall he in I it I ii ilu- - liiiniiiL'h and
tl Miirluilf thereof mid I he co-- Is and ex- -

of ami fcctllaif while Impound
ed shall In the lll'-'- li consliilile, and III

cn-- e of a sale of any -- lock under this
orillnauce Mm surplti- -. If any, lifter pnylnir
IH'iialty and costs shall tie paid Into Mm

iHirinmh treasury there to tie held In trust for
the owner or owners of such strs-k- , tint sluill
not r Interest.

Sis-- . 5. I pun aoMcn from aiiyrltlzcn of said
horoiivh of any trespass uisin tils premises tiy
any such slork to ttie hlirh constahle he sluill,
upon rcitii'-- l, ImiMiiintl nnd deal wlih such
slock In Ihe milliner herein hrfore prescrllM-il- .

Sec. II. Hlis-- helomiiiitf to of
snld tioroiijih. when Mint fnct Is know n to Mm

hlult consliilile, shall he ImiHiuitded nnd dealt
Willi as directed hy the estray laws of Mils
commiiiiwelth.

Her. 7. It sluill not he lawful for liny person
or per-o- to leave nnv horse or horses, mtilo
or mules sttindinic on liny street, lain or alley
within Mm limits of Mils liomuiili of Key Holds-vil- li'

without heliiK I led toil III t I'll nil post,
rail or rlntf, mid any person or violat
ing tlin provisions of this ordinandi shall he
siilijcct ton inutility of not less Mum one nor
morn Hum flvii dollm-- s fori-iiel- t offense to tie
recovered for use of snid horoutfli as tines nrn
now collet-tnhlu- .

Her. s. That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conlllctlntf with Mm provisions of
this ordinance lie and tht' sumo Is herehy r- -

so far as the same effects this
ordinance.

Ordained anil enacted Into a law In I'liiinrll
this 7th day of June A. II. ISII7.

Attest: W. H. Htons,
Ii. J. McF.NTiar, Pres. Town Council.

Clerk of Town Council.
Approved this St Ii day of .I mm A. I. S97.

II. Ai.ex. Stoke,
Chief lltiridss.

Fine stock of shoes at J. K. Johns-
ton's shoe parlor at reasonable prices.

WANTF.II-KAIT- HH t. MEN OR WOMEN" to travel for responslhle
house In Pennsylvania. Salury 7so and ex- -

Position permanent. Keference.Is.nses. self adtlressed siamiM-- envelope.
Tim National, Star Insurance Hldic., Chicago.

Price List.

A few bargains for you in Groceries
this week.
0 Papers corn starch 25
1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cakes Lenox or Gloss soap 25

Fine red salmon, per can 15
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50

8 lbs. Arbucklu or Lion coffee 1 00

5 " California raisins 25

5 " California Prunes 25
9 " Best rolled oats 25
6 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans 25

10" " navy " 25

6 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle 8

20 lbs. Lard very finest open kettle 1 50

This Is Just like home made lard.
Full stock and low prices all along

the line. RoiiiNSON & Mcndorfp.

prune hciiooi, financial htate- -
1 MENT of Wlnslow District. Jefferson
County, Pa., for the Hsral year ending June
1, 1SU7.

Whole number of schools 1

Numtierof teachers employed 1

Nutntar pupils enrolled In all school's. ...Litis
A venule diillv Hi tendance TOJ

Am't tax levied for school purposes. ..$l,i:il ID

building S7.14.1

THIASCRKR'S ACC'T MONKV RBR'n.
Hal. on hand from Inst year. . . 1.444 87
Kec'd from Slate approprlut'n 3,131 TU

From Col., including tuxes of
all kinds 2, W0 79

From Co. Treasurer, unseated
lands, fines, Ac SIS 7.1

From all oilier sources ia la

$s 091 84
TRIASITRRR'S ACC'T MOMKV PAID OCT.

For building bouses 400 on
For teachers' wages 4.7X1 00
For rent und repairs S13 III
For fuel and contingencies.... 1U3 71
Furs nf Collectors 11 Ui, of

Treusurer lltW 15 968 IS
Salary of Secretary, Expenses,

Stationery, Postage, Ac AO 00
For printing und uudltors'fues 1.1 Oft

For debts and Interest puld.. , 71 'M
For new hook l,4sn ss
For supplies 2K) US

For all olher purposes and
sundrv exuensea 24S S3

, AS

HKSOt'KrES AND LIABILITIES.
Amount due district l.a SO

" " Treasurer S4I 41
I' tuippiiWMil timliev 1..U0 00

Total debt of district fTST 1

We herehy certify that we have examined
lite atMive anu nnu 11 correct.

Johm H u.1. is. 1

L. I. McClkart, Auditors.
Uko. Huumks,

Witness uur hands and seals this 7th day of
June, 1SWT. r . v. vest, rrcsiuent.

W. A. London, Secretary.

Stokr'ti Rdvrrtlalng Spar.

CANCELLED
tT". nnd so lit tho end of Its usefulness. f)ur itssort-uii'i- it

nf stationery, however, is etiinl to all
C!ZD ili'inantls. "Fine" receives a new meaning wiien

C used in roiineriiou with

Our Goods.
They plcnsit the eye. They satisfy the taste.
Tiny eomiuiinil itiirovnl. They fiilllll every

nf practical utility. Horn you'll
find what cannot. Is- - excelled nt liifurt's I lull can-
not he fotin I elsewhere. Our stationery position
is stationary at "lliirhcst."

STOKE'S PHARMACY.

We givo
tlie best Mvalue in
tli town.

You Can't Afford to Miss that

Great Suit Sale of Ours.

That recent purchase of ours, the entire stock of the
world's best Clothing Makers, lias brought well-mad- e,

serviceable and up-to-dat- e clothing, down to a low price
that has never before been reached at any previous clothing
ofFer. We give you the whole benefit of the manufacturers'
loss and f ffer choice of these suits at prices, quality consider-
ed, that make them the Greatest Clothing bargains in the
world.

Men's and
Wh have just received a big

in Men s fetifl Hats; come and see them. We have
the finest and largest line of Men's and

Boys' Straw Hats shown in the
county. Prices ranging

from 5c. to $1.50.

Outing Shirts.

Our ntraw

liats beat

i the world.

invoice of new summer shapes

Men's laundried outing shirts made of fine percale,
collars and cuffs attached, all the new spring styles and
coloring, real value 75c, your choice only 50c. Fine
grades of Men's outing shirts in percale and madras
cloth, all shades and styles, 25c. to 50c.

Underwear
Men's French underwear, the celebrat-

ed Bon-Bo- n make, sold everywhere at 75c, here only
50c. Men's medium weight natural wool underwear,
soft and fleecy to the touch, a regular 75c. grade, here
only 50c

Here's What's

A line right up-to-dat- e

Suits and Skirts,

RENS

Boys' Hats.

Wanted!

Balbriggan

Ladies'

Ladies' Sinn waists

in styles none better.

Wash Goods,

BINO & OO.

French Organdies, Grass Linens, in Silk Stripes and
Checks, very pretty. Call and see them.


